
Frequently Asked Questions for Student participants and Speakers 

Q1. Is it necessary to be life member of CRSI to attend the conference?  

A:  No it is not necessary, participants who have to present poster should be life 

member of CRSI.  Registration fee is waived only to students who became life member 

recently.  

Q2. I am a student do I need to pay for the conference if I have paid CRSI-life 

membership recently only? 

A: If you have paid for the CRSI Life-member recently, you do NOT have to pay for 

the registration for 30th CRSI conference. You ONLY need to pay the accommodation 

charges if you want to accommodation. 

Q3. If I am an old CRSI member, do I need to register and pay for 30th CRSI, JNU.  

A: If you are an old CRSI life member you have to pay for 30th CRSI, JNU. 

Q4. I am a Staff/Faculty, do I need to pay for the conference if I have paid CRSI-life 

membership recently only? 

A: Yes, you have to pay for the registration and accommodation of 30th CRSI, even if 

you have become life member recently.  

Q5. I am not a CRSI-life member. Can I present a Poster? 

A: No. Only CRSI-Life members can submit abstracts for poster presentations. You 

need to become a CRSI-life member first and then you can send the payment proof to 

us through google form and submit abstract. Please visit the website: 

https://jnu.ac.in/30thcrsi/ 

Q6. I have just registered for CRSI life-membership but I do not have the membership 

no. Can I register and submit my abstract for poster presentation?  

A: Yes. Please upload your payment details of CRSI life-membership in the google 
registration form.  

Q7. How to obtain CRSI life-membership? 

A: Please visit: https://crsi-india.org/new-membership/ 

Q8. I have just registered for CRSI life-membership but I do not have the membership 
no. Can I register and submit my abstract for poster presentation? 

A: Yes. Please upload your payment details of CRSI life-membership in the 
registration form. We will get back to you after confirmation from CRSI.  

Q9. How to submit my poster abstract? 

https://jnu.ac.in/30thcrsi/


A. Details are provided in the Registration form. See: 
https://jnu.ac.in/30thcrsi/registration.html 

Q10. Where will I be accommodated during the conference? 

A: You will be informed about the details of your stay by email. 

Q11. Will I be provided with transportation? 

A: We will provide transportation from the Hotel/Guest house/Hostels to the 
conference venue. 

Q12. Will I be provided meals during my stay? 

A: Yes. 

Q13. Is there a poster prize? 

A: Yes.  

Q14. How do I identify my poster board? 

A: You will be informed through email your poster board number. 

Q15. Do I need to submit an abstract to attend the conference? 

A: No. You can register and attend the conference. 

Q16. Can I do the registration of the conference when I get to the venue? 

A: No. 

Q17. Can I give oral presentations? 

A: No there is no slots for oral presentation. 

Q18. What are the charges for the accommodation for students? 

A: It is Rs. 700 per day including the meals. 

Q19. I am a student, can I give an oral presentation? 

A: No. 

Q20. Is there any financial assistance for the meeting? 

A: No. 

Q21. Can I cancel my registration? 

A:  No  

https://jnu.ac.in/30thcrsi/registration.html
https://scholarsconferences.com/chemistry-frontiers/faqs#collapse_10
https://scholarsconferences.com/chemistry-frontiers/faqs#collapse_7
https://scholarsconferences.com/chemistry-frontiers/faqs#collapse_5
https://scholarsconferences.com/chemistry-frontiers/faqs#collapse_11
https://scholarsconferences.com/chemistry-frontiers/faqs#collapse_14


Questions by Faculty 

Q 1. What are the charges for the Hotel/Guest House accommodation? 

A. Details are provided in the Registration form. See: 
https://jnu.ac.in/30thcrsi/registration.html 

Q2. Can I choose between Hotel or Guest House Accommodation? 

A. We have booked accommodation of speakers in Hotels as there is very limited 
guest house accommodation is available with us. JNU guest houses are under 
repair.  

Q 3. Will meals be provided in the guest house accommodation? 

A. Yes.  

Q 4. Will I be provided airport/station pick-up drop-off facility? 

A. We will not be able to provide pick-up and drop facility. In the case of female 
faculties coming at late night we may consider the pickup and drop. The 
accommodation to all speakers, participants, delegates will be around JNU only. JNU 
is quite accessible from Airport. In case of any problem, volunteer’s numbers will be 
provided to all participants and on website. We will readily provide assistance to all of 
you.  

Q 5. Can I bring any accompanying person? 

A. Yes. Please see the charges for accompanying person in the Registration form. 

  

 


